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TRANSFORMING LIVES

Kennerley Children’s Homes
has been an integral part of caring
for more than over 147 years.
Over the years Kennerley has
continued to develop our programs
to meet the needs of children and
families within the Tasmanian
Community. Kennerley believes that
children are best placed with their
family of origin but if this is not possible
then Kennerley can provide placements
with dedicated carers.
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9 Timsbury Road Glenorchy TAS
Phone: (03) 6272 5900 | Fax: (03) 6273 9100
Emergency afterhours: 0439 333 311
Email: andrea@kennerleykids.org.au
Email: carleene@kennerleykids.org.au
/KennerleyKids

WWW.KENNERLEYKIDS.ORG.AU
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Kylie is a local Tasmanian young person in foster care
completing her college years. Our program provides her
with somewhere to live and call home, we provide her
with the freedom to concentrate on her education not
worrying about where her next meal is coming from. We
provide her with a mentor to assist her in resume
writing, life skills and focussing on her future.

WHAT CAN I DO?

Can you help Kylie to ‘dream big’ - could you sponsor a
young person today knowing that your generosity will go
directly towards making her journey easier. Life is hard
enough.
Can you open your heart to help a young person in foster
care who is just like Kylie?
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Holly is a new born baby in foster care, we hope one day
to help her to transition back to her mum’s care. Our
carer works with Holly’s mum to role model how to care
for her baby.
We have always believed that children belong with their
family when its safe. We are starting to assist Holly’s
mum with overnight visits and we really could use some
help gathering the things she needs to have for this
dream to become a reality. Can you open your heart to
Holly and help to get her home?
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Christopher has spent his short life in Foster care
removed at three years of age due to family violence and
his parents difficulties coping with substance abuse.
Chris’s parents didn’t have good role models and they
were very young when they had Christopher so they
found parenting very hard. Chris has had to change
schools many times and lived with three carers until he
found his forever home.
Can you help Christopher to continue to see his
psychologist regularly and his carer to have more
assistance with his social skills and helping him to be in
a classroom and stay at school?
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Caitlyn is seven years old. Her mum accesses our
community respite program as a free service when she
has treatment for a significant medical condition.
Despite her families efforts to assist her grandmother
can’t help because she too is quite frail.
Can you help Caitlyn to feel at home when she comes
into respite with her own things around her so it feels
familiar and like a second home with her things right
there so she doesn’t need to pack a bag.

There are many ways you can help,
as a once off donation – or a regular
payroll deduction, call Sue now and
ask her how.

P: 6272 5900
Or make your donation online:

kennerleykids.org.au/donation
Your donation could see Kylie learn
to drive and gain her independence;
Holly to be reunified with her mum,
Caitlyn to feel very valued, and
Christopher access to one of our
scholarships for education.
All proceeds deposited with Kennerley
are tax deductible.

